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DERMATOGLYPHICS: SIGNIFICANT PATTERNINGS
OF THE BODY SURFACE*
HAROLD CUMMINS
The discussion whilch I am to bring before you is concerned with
certain bodily features which have aroused but little active interest
on the part of anatomnists. I shall speak of dermatoglyphics-the
traceries of delicate skin ridges borne by the fingers, palms, toes,
and soles. They are obscure features, not only in the sense of being
inconspicuous but obscure also from the standpoint of the relative
sparsity of knowledge about them.
It is interesting to speculate about the reason for the relative
neglect of dermatoglyphics. A suggestion may be ventured that an
analtomist likes to do -what other anatomists are doing and is reluc-
tant tio undertake investigation in a subject far removed from the
favored interests of the majority. Perhaps, too, there is more
appeal in research which demands elaboraite equipment and methods.
If that is true, it is easy to understand the lag in investigation of
dermatoglyphics, which for the most part requires 'only a simple
h.and-lens, with paper and ink for the making of records. Closely
relat.ed to this is the possible notion that the skin is too simple or
too insignificant to justify much attention, it being merely a cloak
under which are hidden the really important structures. Perhaps
we have been inclined, in our te-aching and research as well, to ignore
the hide in our eagerness to work with that which is underneath.
There is a vast amount 'of meaningful and diversified biology
associ.ated with the dermatoglyphics. One who undertakes an
intensive study of dermatoglyphics finds himself led into fascinating
excursion,s throughout the realm of what Harry Burr Ferris termed
"the natural history of man." It is my intention to review very
briefly a few of the main brackets of the present knowledge of der-
matoglyphics, in illustration iof their diverse relations to the natural
history of our species. For the sake of simplicity the citation of
authorities will be omitted; an extensive bibliography -of the field
* The ninth Harry Burr Ferris Lecture in Anatomy, delivered at Yale University
School of Medicine, April 17, 1946. From the Department of Anatomy, Tulane
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is available for those who may be interested in consulting the
sources.*
Ridgedskin. Inboth routine identification practice and research
it is customary to examine the dermatoglyphics indirectly, prints
being made ion paper in the manner that a rubber stamp is inked and
then impressed. Prints can be thus registered because the skin in
the regions concerned is delicately sculptured with alternating ridges
and grooves (Fig. 1). This is a regional specialization of the skin,
in man confined to the functional contact surfaces of the hands and
feet. In the hands of adullts the average breadth of these ridges is
0.45 mm., or 0.018 inch. The summits of the ridges bear the
openings tof sweat glands, the glands ibeing here larger than in most
other regions as well as more numerous in a unit of area. Oil
glands and hairs atre lacking. The ridges are arranged in particu-
larized configurations, which will be mentioned later.
Slkin ridges are not uniform and unbroken like the ribs of cordu-
roy. Instead, they exhibit discontinuities, branchings, and other
irregularities with such frequency that even a small patch of skin
possesses a unique individuality in the combination of these details
(Fig. 2). Identification of an individual thus may be established
positively on the basis of a single finger print, even a portion of one,
or a patch from any other region of ridged skin.
Ridges vary in coarseness in different parts of the hand and
foot. In the hand, for example, they are finest over the finger tips,
somewhat coarser in the palm, and coarsest of all over the middle
and proximal phalanges. In addition, there are significant trends
of variation which distinguish the several digits, different regions of
the palm, and corresponding areas of the right and left sides. Indi-
viduals differ with respect to coarseness of ridges. There is a certain
degree ofcorrelation between ridge breadth and body size. A giant
has ridges of giant ibreadth, but the correlation within the range of
normal variation of body size is rather loose, so that a larger indi-
vidual does not necessarily possess coarser ridges. It seems to be
quite definite, from observations in other primates as well as in man,
that there are two factors which condition ridge size: a factor asso-
ciated with the control of body size generally, and an independent
* Cummins, H., and C. Midlo: Finger Prints, Palmsa#nd Soles: An Introduction
to Dermatoglyphics. Blakiston Co., Philadelphia, 1943. The illustrations in the
present paper, except for Figs. I and 6, are copied from this book through courtesy
of the publisher.
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factor for ridge breadth. The effects of the latter may be regarded
as a parallel to genetic control of texture of the hair of the head.
Just as one of large build may bear fine hair, he may have ridges
narrower than those of a smaller person.
Man is not alone in possessing ridges. Apes and monkeys also
have them on hand and foot, and in three genera of New World
monkeys the lower surface of the tail bears skin which is likewise
ridged. The paws of prosimians and marsupials, and even sporad-
ically within some other groups o'f mammals, are at least partially
covered by ridged skin.
A specialization so definite in structure and widespread as this
must have functional value. The term "friction skin" has been
applied in recognition of one of the prime functions served by the
corxugation of the surface. Ridging of the skin provides for
security of grasp in prehension and firmness of contact in locomotion
and suspension, in a fashion comparable to the service of the milling
on a tool handle or the tread of an automobile tire. This natural
milling of the skin is functionally supplemented by moistening with
sweat and by the yielding cushions beneath the skin which provide
for intimate adaptation to the object in contact. A second function
is enhancement of tactile sensibility. This usefulness may be appre-
ciated by watching the movements of the 'hand of one who is
gauging the texture of a fabric. It will be noted that the fingers
are passed back and forth, an action which elicits increased stimula-
'tion of nerve endings in the skin as the ridges are agitated in the
rubbing.
Configurations of ridges. The ridges do not pursue uniform
courses in all areas. On the terminal phalanx of each digit, for
example, there is a discrete configuration. Su&h configurations, for
instance the common whorls and loops of the finger tips, are termed
patterns (Fig. 3). On the palm and on the sole there are areas
which likewise display localized patterns, and it is significant that
the areas in which such patterns may occur are disposed in accord
with a consistent plan which prevails throughout the group of mam-
mals (Fig. 4). That plan is determined by the placement of
elevations known as walking pads or touch pads. Tbese pads are
very prominent in many mammals which lack dermatoglyphics,
such as the dog and cat. In some primates, monkeys of t'he Old
World especially, they are also prominently elevated and it is here
that the association between a pad and a circumscribed pattern is
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best demonstrated. Postnatally, man and the apes do not exhibit
marked pad elevations, yet the patterns which occur are located at
sites corresponding to the pads which are seen so definitely in
monkeys and, as will be brought out in the discussion of embry-
ology, in the fetus. The pads may be regarded as a feature more
primitive than the dermatoglyphics. They determine the topog-
raphy of patterns in the forms which possess ridged skin. In man
it has been shown that the wide varia!bility in the construction of
pattern types is a reflection of variations in the form and duration
of the fetal pads. Indeed, the very existence of a pattern in a
particular area is dependent upon persistence into the time of ridge
differentiation of the corresponding pad of the fetus. Although it
is unnecessary here to detail the scheme of placement of pads and
patterns, or even to name the members of the series, it is important
to recognize the basis of the systematic topography of patterns.
Furthermore, and in special reference to man and apes, sight should
not be lost of the principle of varia,bility of patterns. A particular
morphological area may or may not display a true pattern; if the
pattern is present it may be of one or another type of construction,
and if such a specific pattern is not expressed its place is occupied
by a "patternless" configuration, called on open field (Fig. 5).
Stress should be placed upon another principle of pattern con-
struction. By assembling a large series of prints it can be shown
that patterns of different types, for examiple the typical whorl and
typical loop, are related to each other through intergrading con-
figurations and that similarly there are transiltions between a true
pattern of any type and a "patternless" configuration.
Embryology. It is impossible to appreciate the developmental
history of dermatoglyphics without first tracing the history of the
pads which appear on the fetal hand and foot. With regard to
both pads anid dermatoglyphics, the developmeent of the hand is
accelerated as compared with the foot, in keeping with the gradient
or differential pace of development in other structures of the
extremities. The pads appear in the latter part of the second
lunar montth. During the third month they become more indi-
vidualized, so that they stand out prominently as in an adult mon-
key, but in the hand some pads already may have begun to regress
(Fig. 7). The fourth month is a period of subsidence of the eleva-
tions and generalized regression. Different fetuses of the same
age present wide variations in the progress of regression. This
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history supplies ground for the deduction that the ancestor of man
possessed prominent pads, (but more important for our present con-
sideration is the chronology of ridge development in relation to the
behavior of the pads. Significantly, the differentiation of ridges
is not coincident with the period in which the pads are most promi-
nently elevated and circumscribed. If it were, the human derma-
toglyphics would be on a par with those-of Old World monkeys,
where the fullblown pads are retained and the patterns associated
with them are subject to a relatively small degree of morphological
variation among individuals (Fig. 6). In man a fully expressed
pattern will be produced only if the pad is still present at the time
of ridge differentiation with sufficient elevation and peripheral
demarcation to have conditioned such a pattern. When the pad
has subsided and its boundaries are merged insensilbly into the
general surface, the condi'tions for localizing a true pattern are
absent and the area will be covered by a patternless configuration.
T-he association between pads and patterns is apparently a rela-
tionship of developmental mechanics. Riidges begin to differen-
tiate toward the end of the third month, the process being continued
through the fourth month. They do not loom out over the whole
surface at once but they appear in isolated patches which are
extended until the ridged areas join to make a 'continuous expanse
of formed ridges. The linear thickening of cells Which constitutes
a ridge is evidently aligned in accord with the directions of action
of growth forces which are at work at the moment in producing the
modeling of the gross form of the part. A sharply elevated pad
is obviously the seat -of a complex of forces differing from those
which determine the cylindrical form of the middle and proximal
phalanges, or of a plateau in the palm or sole.
Differential growth of parts is of course a familiar phenomenon.
The hand would develop as a sphere if capacities of differential
growth were not manifested within it from the first. A digit could
nolt appear because its very existence as a cylindrical prolongation
depends upon accelerated growth in the long axis, combined with
relaitive retardation of diametrical growth and a lag in the border
of the hand on either side of its base. The flattening of the hand
is again a resultant of differential growth. Pads would not be pro-
duced were it not for localized acceleration of growth. The align-
men,t of a ridge, and thus the disposition of a succession of ridges
to form a particular configuration, is in response to the impingement
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of forces which are the agents of modeling the form of the member
and the character of its reliefs. The skin at the period of ridge
differentiation might be likened to a sandy beach. Wind and waves
produce ripples in the sand, the ripples having varying directions,
interruiptions, and branches analogous to the characters of skin
ridges influenced by tthe forces of growth. Skin ridges are in a
sense the wave marks of fetal growth.
It must be emphasized that once the ridges are established their
morphollogical character is permanent, as regards both the construc-
tion of individual ridges and their combination in patterns or pat-
ternless configurations. They change only in size; after formation
in the fetus the ridges continue to grow until the hand and foot
attain their adult dimensions. This stability of the dermatoglyphics
renders them dependable for permanent identification of individ-
uals, and it also is a point of value in their applications in medical
constitution, racial comparison, and the like.
Comparative anatomy. The dermatoglyphics of mammals
oth-er than man, especially the non-human pnmates, have been
studied rather extensively. The results have bearing on many
points of broad interest, including of course the problem of the
affinities of man and other primates. I shall refer to only one
investigation in the field of comparative dermatoglyphics, which is
chosen, among other reasons, because your own Universiity was con-
cerned in it. The study was initiated at the suggestion of Doctor
Yerkes, and it was carried out with the collaboration of Doctor
Spragg on chimpanzees in the colony of the Yale Laboratories of
Primate Biology.
First, it might be mentioned that the chimpanzee shares with
all other forms, including man, a degree of variability of single
ridges such that one finger print, or even a part of one, suffices for
proving the identity of the individual. Thus chimpanzees, other
apes, and monkeys may be registered in an identification file of
prints and thereafter identified with the same ease and positiveness
as in the case of human beings.
Chimpanzees are individually variable also in the larger mor-
phological features of the dermatoglyphics, notably with respect to
the presence or absence of true patterns in the several areas of the
palm and sole and to the varieties of patterning in these areas and
on the digits. Man likewise presents such variations. Chim-
panzee and man are quite dissimilar in the general aspect of the
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palmar configurations. However, there are distinctive trends of
variation which distinguish right and left hands (see below), in
magnitude and kind alike in chimpanzee and man. This suggests
a relationship with handedness, since a correlation between derma-
toglyphic trends and preferential use of one or the other hand has
been demonstrated in man.
Chimpanzee differs from man in some respects additional to the
main morphological traits: for example, the ridges are finer, the
frequencies of the several pattern types on specific digits are differ-
ently localized and the general coursing of ridges -over the palm
and sole moire nearly approaches the longitudinal. The findings
offer interesting material for speculation, ibut we shall leave the
subject for other matters whidi can tbe more concretely discussed.
Inheritance. Investigations of heredity have been mainly cen-
tered on finger patterns, although some attention has been given
all other dermatoglyphic areas: palms, toes, and soles. Two prin-
cipal approaches prove useful in demonstrating heredity, examina-
tion olf the features in twins and in members of families. In that
variety of twins which is commonly, but erroneously, termed "iden-
tical" the members of the pair are produced from a single fertilized
egg. They have the same hereditary constitution, and accordingly
agree in all traits which are rigidly determined by factors of inheri-
tance, such as sex, blood groups, eye color, and hair oolor. As for
the traits less rigidly controlled by inheritance, the members of a
pair may or may not show very close similarities. The major
features of the dermatoglyphics are usually quite similar in these
t,wins, but never is there a complete agreement. Collections of
faimily material are analyzed in various ways, especially by grouping
the.parental combinations for the trait in question and then deter-
mining the characteristics appearing in the children from each of the
several combinations.
The following characteristics of fingeir patterns are subject to
hereditary control: the design of pattern as a whorl, loop, arch, etc.;
the size of pattern, as determined by the number of ridges compos-
ing it; the form of the pattern, as a variable ranging the more
rounded at one extreme to the narrowed at the other. The mode
of inheritance of these traits is still incompletely understood, but
it is at least clear that the characteristics of a pattern are determined
by a complex oaf multiple factors. That control is labile, as is
shown by the occurrence of unlikenesses in single-ovum twins.
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Such twins never are identical in their dermatoglyphics because the
agencies regulating them are incapable of exerting an absolute con-
trol. In the course of differentiation of the ridges, or prior to their
formation, circumstances which are not within hereditary control
influence the production of the pattern. The minute details of
single ridges are outside the bounds of such control, and even the
major characters of a pattern, as potentially predietermined by
genes, may be suppressed so that an entirely different pattern
appears. An illustration of this parakinetic influence is afforded by
toe patterns. Toe patterns are less rigidly controlled by hereditary
factors than are finger patterns, as indicated by their larger differ-
ences in pairs of single-ovum twins. Recalling the emibryology of
ridge differentiation, it may be suggested that the delay of this
process in toes allows for the introduction of increased develop-
mental variables which are non-hereditary. A spectacular annul-
ment of hereditary prospects of the dermatoglyphics resulits from a
developmental accident which sometimes occurs in isingle-ovum
twins. At a very early period one of the twin emnbryos suffers
cessation of organized development as an individual, although its
existence is maintained by blood pumped to it from the surviving
member of the pair and it continues to grow. When term arrives
the normal infant is delivered in company with a mass, its twin,
which may have but little resemblance to the human figure. The
mass in some cases may be likened in form to an Irish potato, but
more often there are ill-developed appendages representing abor-
tive legs and occasionally feeble expressions of arm development.
Ridge-bearing skin occurs when the extremities are present, but the
configurations depart widely from their normal aspect and thus
there is no resemblance whatsoever to the potential hereditary
prospects.
The immediate vehicle of inheritance is the growth which
determines the form of the hand and foot, including the pad reliefs
which have been described, and possibly also agenetically determined
variation in thickness of the superficial layers of the skin. The skin
of the dermatoglyphic areas owes its ridge-producing capacity to
hereditary factors, though 'the dispositions of these ridges as they
develop in the fetus are governed indirectly through mechanisms of
growth. It is therefore not difficult to understand why single-ovum
twins exhibit differences in their dermatoglyphic characters and why
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the hereditary transmission of particular traits in families is incon-
sistent.
The behavior of some hereditary traits may ibe elucidated if they
are studied in conjunction with dermatoglyphics. A good example
is furnished by syndactyly, a side-to-side union of digits (Fig. 8).
Although fingers as well as toes may be affected, reference will be
made only to the most common type of syndactyly in which the
second and third toes are firmly and closely united. In extreme
cases the digits are completely joined, the lesser degrees showing
varying extents of digital union. The basal portions of toes thus
joined are marked by acontinuous succession oftransversely coursing
ridges; if the webbing is incomplete there is commonly a three-
cornered conjunction of ridges lying near the middle of its free
margin. Syndactyly of this type is fairly common, but still more
common are corresponding signs in the dermatoglyphics of indi-
viduals who lack actual syndactyly. These signs are located on the
sole, descriptively as if the characters of the web had migrated onto
the sole. The few families which have been studied indicate that
the finding may be justly interpreted as incipient, or abortive, syn-
dactyly. This situation is matched in principle in many other
inherited conditions, of which idiopathic epilepsy may be cited. In
epilepsy there are characteristic disturbances of "'brain waves," which
are heritable. However, they are not confined to epileptics, for
more than half of the parents, siblings, and children of epileptics
have the abnormal rhythms without seizures, as does a small propor-
tion of subjects selected at random.
Right and left. The differential Pbetween the right and left
halves of the body, with regard to anatomic variations generally, is
well recognized. For many variants, such as the more frequent
absence of a particular muscle on one side than the other, it is diffi-
cult to find a meaning. Dermatoglyphics exhibit diverse and dis-
tinctive trends of variation in right and left members. A few of
the outstanding distinctions between right and left hands are these:
whorls and radial loops are more frequent in right hands, ulnar
loops and arches being more common in lefts; the general course of
ridges over the palm more closely approaches the transverse in right
hands 'than in lefts; certain areas of the palm more frequently bear
patterns in right hands, and other areas are more frequently pat-
terned in left hands. It should be noted that these statements apply
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to statistical trends evidenced in mass samples, to which an individual
case may not conform.
It seems to be clear enough that these and other distinctions of
the two hands are associated with functional manual dominance.
The statistical trends just listedare obtained from samples unselected
for handedness, samples which accordingly are made up of a large
proportion of sharply right-handed subjects, some with ill-defined
manual dominance, and a small proportion of pronounced left-
handers. When sulbjects are tested for handedness, significant con-
trasts of the trends of dermatoglyphic variation of the functional
groups are revealed. In general, the left-handed su'bjects may be
described as presenting trends which are toward lessening of biman-
ual difference, through increase of pattern frequencies on the side
Which presents "normally" a lower frequency. Again, the results
are in the form of statistical trends, with which the individual sulbject
may not agree.
Inasmuch as unlikenesses of the right-handed and left-handed
appear in the dermatoglyphics it may be concluded that handedness
is foreshadowed in the individual even as early as the fourth fetal
month, when the dermatoglyphics are laid down in their definitive
organization. We have yet to learn why it is that a certain pattern
should-appear either more frequently orless frequently on the domi-
nant hand, though one possibility at least may be positively elimi-
nated. Thebilaterally different trends are regulated independently
of the asymmetries of the thoracic and abdominal viscera. In view
of the importance of the problems of bodily asymmetry I have been
assembling observations on all accessiible cases of that rare condition
in which the viscera are transposed, situs inversus viscerum. There
are now about fifty cases in the series, with records on the derma-
toglyphics, handedness, and the hair whorl of the crown of the head.
The results, unpublished, indicate no reversals or other deviations
of hair whorls, handedness, or the typical bimanual variants of the
dermatoglyphics.
Toe patterns, like finger patterns, show differences of frequency
of the types on right and left members. Soles, like palms, present
bilaterally different trends of pattern frequency and general ridge
direction. No investigator has tested for footedness and analyzed
the dermatoglyphics for determining whether these bilateral trends
are associated with functional dominance. The findings in handed-
ness suggest that the same association might apply in the foot.
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Race. A large volume of comiparative racial material has been
accumulated, in the main representing finger patterns but for a con-
sideraible number of populations also induding palms and soles.
Racial dis;tinctions are evidenced only as statistical trends appearing
in group samples. For example, when the major race of Whites is
broken down it becomes evident that whorl finger patterns are pro-
gressively 'less frequent in Mediterraneans, Alpines, and Nordics.
In the Yellow-Brown race, which differs from Whites in having
more abundant whorls, there is a geographically opposite tendency;
in Asia and in the Americas the whorl frequency tends to diminish
from North to South. None of the details of racial comparison can
be introduced in this brief talk. The purpose in mentioning it at
all is to emphasize that the configurational qualities of the derma-
toglyphics are common to all mankind and that racial differences
are only expressed through variations of frequency of these stock
characteristics.
Sex. Males and females within a single race are distinguished,
as is the race itself from other races, by certain trends which are
evidenced in mass samples.
The breadth of skin ridges in the hands averages 0.43 mm. in
the female, 0.48 mm. in -the male. This difference is in part a
correlate of the generally smaller body and hand size of the female,
but that it also manifests an independent genetic distinction of the
sexes is indicated by retention of difference even when females are
compared with males having equal hand sizes.
In most races females differ from males in having fewer whorls
and more arches on fingers, and in the one series of toes which is
available for sexual comparison the same differential appears. Cer-
tain ones of the palmar patterns are more abundant in females and
others are less frequent. Bimanual differences of pattern frequency,
including fingers and palmar areas, are of lesser degree in females,
together with other bimanual inequalities including the difference
in angulation of ridge courses over the palm as a whole.
The reduction of bimanual inequalities recalls the same trend in
left-handedness, with the suggestion that it might be concurrent with
a different handedness distribution in the sexes. That suggestion
does not seem to be plausible because left-handedness is less common
in females. The reduced level of bilateral asymmetry is therefore
more likely an inherent distinction of sex, and one independent of
the sexual difference in handedness.
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Conditions of medical interest. Three classes of conditions
having medical interest are to be separated. In the one, the
dermatoglyphics exhibit direct effects of a disease process acting
postnatally. Thus the dermatoglyphics may be damaged or even
destroyed in leprosy, and they undergo shrinkage changes following
the cutting or degeneration of nerves to the hand. These are alter-
ations of structures already formed and for the present consideration
they have no more interest than any other mode of damaging the
skin.
A second class ofconditions is represented by faulty development
of the skin ridges, dating therefore into the fetal period. The
defect appears either as patches in which there are numerous broken
ridges, which print as dots and very short lines of irregular course
(Fig. 9), or as an area of abnormally narrowed ridges. It arises
from excessive tension and pressure, perhaps due to a waterlogged
state of ithe fetal tissues. That the source of defect may be wide-
spread in the body is suggested by the multiple areas which are
involved, sometimes fingers, palms, toes, and soles ofthe one person.
Tlhey have been observed especially in epileptics, the insane, imbe-
ciles, and criminals, though the anomalies are infrequent even in
such cases. Perhaps the skin defect is but the peripheral manifes-
tation of damage that had pervaded other parts of the fetal body,
not sparing the central nervous system.
The third group comprises cases in which the constitution of the
individual carries a congenital susceptibility to disease or a malad-
justment which is the disease, with associated distinctive trends of
dermatoglyphic variation. In such conditions a study is conducted
by group comparisons, comparing the diseased or abnormal with
healthy normals of the same race and sex.
Investigations of this sort have been limited to neurofibromatosis,
psoriasis, schizophrenia, epilepsy, feeble-mindedness, imbecility and
idiocy, criminality, poliomyelitis. In each of these, signs have been
found in thedermatoglyphics which indicate a tendency of the group
to deviate from the characteristics of the normal sample with which
it is compared. The distinction is in statistical terms, on the same
order as those which have been mentioned as sexual, handedness,
and racial variations. Their importance rests mainly in the dating
of deviant trends. Presumably, the factors which predispose to
schizophrenia and epilepsy, for example, were at work at least as
early as the time when the dermatoglyphics are laid down, the der-
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matoglyphic prospects having been altered by the same agences that
impaired the nervous system. The clinical usefulness of observa-
tions which yield only statistical trends is obviously limited. Of
all these studies on medical constitution the only one which seems
to have an immediate, practical application concerns mongoloid
idiots. It may warrant brief mention.
Several years ago a series of mongoloid idiots was analyzed with
the idea of determining whether or not there are aberrancies in the
dermatoglyphics of fingers and palms. Outstanding deviations from
normal trends were discovered, and since confirmed in other series.
Both the kind and frequency of the deviations suggested that the
reliability of these features in the diagnosis of mongolism should be
tested. A proved high degree of reliajbility would justify the inclu-
sion of the dermatoglyphic peculiarities with other traits of the mon-
goloid syndrome. The test is now under way, with the collabora-
tion of a faculty colleague whose speciality is pediatrics. All mon-
goloid idiots and suspected mongols passing through his clinic are
printed, and an oocasional normal child or one which presents some
affection other than mongolism is included. The sets of prints are
being sent to me one by one for reading, each set (being marked by a
name or identification number but carrying no information regarding
the nature of the case. Readings are reported to the pediatrician
as they are received. All the readings thus far assembled, on some
sixty cases including the non-mongols, are in agreement with the
dinical appraisals as mongols and non-mongols.
Miscellanea. In beginning this account it was stated that the
student of dermatoglyphics is led into diversified aspects of human
natural history. We have seen some of them which might be char-
acterized as the ordinary kind of biology that would apply to any
species. Let us examine a few lines of study which by their nature
are limited to man.
Archxologists give attention to pottery, finding in it evidence of
levels of cultural development and of contacts and influences among
peoples. An ancient potter, no less than a modern one, may have
so manipulated the soft clay as to leave impressions of the fingers
or palm. When these impressions are not effaced in subsequent
steps of pottery-making they may aid in reconstructing the story of
the past.
The technology of pot-making may be evidenced in su'ch impres-
sions, which are merely marks of the fingers used as tools. Thus
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one may see how the ancient potter had attached the handle to a
jug or how in forming a figurine he had pressed soft clay into a
mould. Among the Pecos wares of our prehistoric Southwest there
is one type, coiled pottery, that deserves special note. In its con-
struction, clay was rolled into a thin rope which was then coiled
and welded into a continuous wall. When the vessel is smooth-
finished the markings produced in manufacture are effaced, but in
some examples the individual coils are recognizable, together with
regular indentions in each coil which were produced by the edge of
the thumb. From a study of the digital impressions it is possible to
reconstruct the position assumed by the hand in the act of rolling
the coils and pressing them together. Here, then, are applications
of dermatoglyphics in analyzing the technology of pottery-making.
An anatomist interested in dermatoglyphics can not afford to neg-
lect study of their most familiar and widespread use. It is unlikely
that he ever would consider entering the field of personal identifi-
cation as a career, for he knows that it is mostly a routine of classi-
fying, filing, and comparing finger prints. However, some of the
rarities and odd cases will appeal to him. Finger prints on old
pottery of the Near East have served to establish the contempo-
raneous origin of pottery in different sites of excavation, for instance
in different parts of a mound or in the mound and in a neighboring
cistern or tomb. This was possible because of the frequency with
which the potters had left on theirproducts clean-cut digital impres-
sions which proved common personal origin of the several or many
pieces. This is the practice of ordinary identification methods,
though obviously the identifier never can discover who these long-
dead potters were. He will not fail to have an interest in old
potsherds since he knows that the prints on them have a story to tell.
He will not even refuse to examine prints made 'by a purported
phantom, knowing full well that the experience can yield nothing
more than a demonstration of the natural history of the uncritical
mind and of the evil in some men which prompts them to make
dupes of their fellows. He will be lured by the history of identifi-
cation methods. To evaluate the claims of some writers, he must
learn about what men were doing in the ancient East and in Europe
duringthe Stone Age, and from their doings seek light on how these
men were thinking. In this he becomes acquainted, as an amateur,
wiith another sector of the natural history of man.
The importance of curiosity and the prepared mind in the
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advance of knowledge is a topic so often discussed that another illus-
tration may seem trite. Notwithstanding, I wish to point out how
the modern system of finger-print identification began with casual
observations made by Henry Faulds (1843-1930), a medical mis-
sionary then stationed in Japan. Faulds' curiosiity was aroused by
finger impressions on pieces of ancient Japanese pottery. Because
the skin details in these impressions were vague he examined the
prints occurring in recent clay objects, and from that he proceeded
to a study of finger patterns in general. Having demonstrated to
his own satisfaction the unique individuality of a finger pattern,
Faulds conceived the potential usefulness of prints in identification.
In 1880 he published a note presenting his findings and the sug-
gested practical application. This note, the first item in the litera-
ture of modern finger-print identification, promptly elicited a publi-
cation by William J. Herschel, reporting that during a period of
some twenty years he had been'making use of hand prints for identi-
fication of laborers and other employees in India. Other investi-
gators, among them Francis Galton, soon busied themselves in
building the foundation of the present-day identification system.
Their stimulus is traceable to Faulds and, in his experience, to an
dbservation which an idle mind would have failed to develop.
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